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.

rfee M T Hill for lire Innuruncc,

ot Nets, Dujtnra orWhlpa oee J. E.
Crothcr.

Cool enough for flrca Thuraday

morning.

Oharly Thompson Is now visiting In

WyorniUR.

Try the Devoe palut. isold by J. W.
Kernflp Auburn.

Wolden Shlvoloy la Bhipplng out
oomo fine peaches.

Pure linseed oil GO cento por gallon
ut Hill's drugstore. ,

See the advertisement of the Eight
Place, Auburn) Nobr.

vVo had a very heavy rain Tuesday
night aud Wednesday.

Special prices on Furniture at the
E. & B. Lumber Co.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.,
headquarters for harness.

W. P. Tldrow ia now running a

restaurant in Browuville.

There are mo.re peaches in this sec-

tion than was thought for.

There are lota of peaches in this
ylcinity aud some fine ones.

I,,
A high grade baru paint for 05 cents

per gallon at Hill's drug store.

Full line of School Supplies just re- -

chived ut Keellng'a drug store.

Southern strictly pure white lead pM

ctinta per pound at HlU'a drug store.

John Beard and family of Palmer
Nebr., arrived in Nemaha last Satur..
d,y- - -

A One line of horse blankets just re
clved at Edwards & Bradford Lum-

ber Co.

James Hiatt ia able to go to work
again after being sick since tho middle
of May .

David Fralzer atarted for Goodman,
Mo , Tuesday, to visit his sou, Dr. W.
W. Fraizer.

Herbert Aynes and Clarence Conner
are now at Nebraaka City helping
Frank Titua bud.

The editor's office phone is No. 7 and
that of his reaidence.ia No. 1. Call us
up if you have any news.

Mrs. Dan Holmes waa up from Nes
maha the fore part of the week visit-
ing old friends. Johnson News.

Mrs. C. T. Minick of Bracken start-
ed for Oklahoma Thursday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Itabe Elliott.

Pumps Pumps Pumps
Just received ,a full line at the Ed-

wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mrs, A. L. P. Thompson has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Field, at Shenandoah, Iowa, for some
time.

Mrs. W. W. Keeling returned home
last Saturday after a week's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Ed L. Culver, of
Omaha. '

Elmer E. Allen has bought A. It.
Titus' fine driving mare. He is tired
of hiring livery rigs. The animal is a
fine driver.

Q, F. Larimore has had a glass front
put In his store room which gives
much better light and gives the buildi
itfg a much better appearance.

Monday was labor day and conae
qaently a legal holiday. It was ob
served by the bank and postofllce,

I which were closed most of the day.

For Sale Bay hrse, weight 1100,
7 years old, good driver, One buggy,
nwrly new, also a good set of single
harness. See T. E. Wiikeldw.

Sweat Votla und Collate nt J. E.
Crothct'a.

A flno line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents aMKcellng's.

Call lu nod nee us it you want o

subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

1'artlos who ordod mail boxes of the
Lincoln 8tur agent can get them at tho
Nemaha postofllce.

Walter Thompson went to Shenatit
doah, Iowa, Saturday to uttend the
Western Normal school.

Frank Titus went to Nebraska City
Friday of last week to do some budding
at J . II Hlcka' nursery.

Mrs. D. M. Colorick, who has been
visiting in the northwest part of the
state, returned home Monday.

J. W. Dorran of Omaha came to
Nemaha Thursday! in the interest of
the Hoyal Aohatos, the now fraternal
order.

Twenty-si- x of our citizens went to
Lincoln on the excursion train Tues-
day morning. Moat of them came back
that night.

Just received a Que line of heating
stoves at Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co. aud the prices are right. Call in
and soe them. -

Clarence and Ed Beard, who have
been vlBiting tho family of Seymour
Howe, returned on Wednesday to
Lincoln, where they work for the
B & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Soloman Baldwin and
two children of Council Blufffl, Iowa,
arrived in Nemaha Thursday of last
week on a visit to Mr. Baldwin's
nephew, Ben D. Baldwin.

T. A. Clark of KanapollB, Kansas,
arrived in Nemaha Thursday atterooou
to visit relatives awhile. Tom is
agent for tho U. P. R. It. and has been
working about eighteen hours a day
for soma time and feels the need of a
rest.

A very pleasant party waB given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Howe Tuesday night, in honor of Miss
Cora Haith of Weatherford, Oklahoma,
Miss Winona Moore of Stella, and
Messrs. Clarence and Ed Beard of Lin-

coln.

The Nemaha schools opened Monday
morning with a good attendance of
pupils. Miss Carrie C. Berg is prin-

cipal, Miss Stella Washburn teacher of
intermediate department aud Miss
Jessie Steuteville teacher of the pris
unary department.

Itobt . Stephenson, f Roy Argabrigbt,
Ned Maxwell, Misses Norah and Grace
Burson, Minnie Speece, Blanch and
Edna Lytle are attending the Normal
school at Peru. All are graduates of
the Nemaha high sehool except Roy
Argabrigbt.

Washington, Sept. 0. Among the
diplomatic changes annouced yesterday
is that of Church Howe of Nebraska,
who is transferred srom the position
of consul at Sheflleld, England, to a
similar position at Antwerp. The
change is a promotion.

non. F. Q. Hawxby of Humboldt,
Nebr., gave us a 'social call Monday.
Fred waB recently nominated by acs
clamation by the fusionists for county
judge of Richardson county. Fred is a
fine young man all but bis politics.
His chances are considered good.

We are requested to advertise for
men who are willing to do a fair day's
worn ror rair pay. JNeraana now
seems to have a deficiency of this class
of citizens. The men who will work
are rushed with work all the time and
many times it is impossible to get a
job done when wanted. We have two
or three vacant bouses now that we
would like to see occupied by this class
of men.

Old papers for sale at this office.

School Days are
Coming

Ae are prepared
with the l&rgc&mt tinci
beset line of

Erasers,
Feris, Ink., etc.,

Ever brought to this
market, very
low.

Respectfully,
7V. T. HILL.

During the storm Monday morning
lightding killed a nice yearling heifer
belonging to F. L. Woodward. Th
holfer was in tho pasture southeast of
town , The hair was burned off where
the bolt struck the animal.

Rev. M. S. Koutch of- - Brownvllle
was in Nemaha'Tuesday and Wednes-
day, visiting frlends-an- getting church
matters in shape for conference. Ho
goes to Lincoln next week to attend
the annual conference.

Tim friends of Mrs. Ponton of Brown-vill- e

will be pleased to learn that she
ia improving us rapidly as could be ex
pected since the operation at the
Methodist hospital at Omaha. It will
probably be two or three weeks before
she is able to leave the hospital.

Dr. II. S. Gaij,har reports Jt he follow
ing births:

Sunday evening, Stpl. 0, 1003, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thou Humphrey, living on
Shook's island, a fine girl.

Thursday morning, Sept. 10, 1003, to
J. M. Workman of Aspinwall precinct
a fine boy.

Antwerp, where Hon. Church Howe
haa been sent at consul, if the capital
of the province of Antwerp, in BeN
glum. It is a city of about 200,090 in
habitants. The position is consider
ably better than toe one he has(had.
Church makes a tine consul and his
advancement will be steady.

Rural free delivery route No. 2 will
start from Nemaha next Tueaday.wiUi
Walter Maxwell as carrier. This route
will run southeast to the county line
at John B. Stotts' corner, then to St.
Deroin and then northwest through
Aspinwall to Nemaha. The distance
traveled is 23 J miles'.

The Neaaaha county.fair will be held
at Auburu next week. All who can
should attend, and as many as possible
should make exhibits. If you have
any fruit, vegetables, live stock, etc.,
that is better than ordinary, take it te
the fair and place it on exhibition,
thus helping make the fair a success.

Auburn can beat any placa wo know
of for having trouble. Now the citizens
of that burg are quarreling about the
Chautauqua. John H. Dundaa has
been trying to run a Chautauqua for
several years with more r less success.
This summer ho started out to raise a
stock company. He first sold 100
shares of stock nattily to persons llvi
ing on the north side. Then he Issued
10 more shares, which he sold to south
aiders. Some on the north side became
alarmed at this for fear the soutbsiders
wauld take the Chautauqua away from
the north side, drew out of the company
and organized one of their own. They
have incorporated and are ready for
business. Both sides ;ar trying to
lease the park for next year's Chautau-
qua. Both companies claim that John
H. Dundas is with them.

Call and see us for redueed rates on
magazines and newspapers.

John Colerlok has rented tho Beln
rends corner and will start a meat
markotin a few days. Hlo brother
Jeff, who onco cut meat for thu people
of Johnson will help him to got start-
ed. Johnnon News.

A big deal took place nt Hot re-

cently whon E. J, Tucker sold hlo lum-
ber yard, implement store, grain busts
nosa, business building, two residences
and thirteen building lots to L. F.
Grant, a farmer living south of Auburn
and to Luclon Ceour of Howo, tho aide
amounting to about 815,000. Stclla
Press.

Warren Catltn drove up from Nema-
ha Tuesday and returned tho same day,
Mr. Catllu was recently elected to the
position of principal of the high school
at Hamburg, Iotra. He is a graduate
of tho State Normal here and also of
the State University. ' Hamburg ls to
bo congratulated on securing his valus
able services. Peru Pointer.

Walter Curtright and Miss Eva Jar-vi- s

had a slaughter of bumblebees lust
Sunday. Tho beua had got Into the
loft of I. J. Jarvia' house aud were
getting' too numerous for comfort.
Walt cut a hole in the colling aud got
after them. He killed 235 and Miaa
Jarvis killed 10. Before tliiH Miss
Jarvia had killed 05 and Walt 25.
They now hope they will not be bother,
ed for a while with bumbleboea.

Dr. D. F. tlutchiaon. Optician from
Omaha, who has done some work in
this locality, haa arranged to viait
Nemaha regularly. Hia oillce day here
will be on Monday, September 14, at
trie noioi. rrte doctor cornea well ie- -

commended by people for whom he has
done work. He givea special attention
to relief from all kinds of headache due
to eyestrain. Satisfaction given or
money returned. Examination free
The doutor will be at Sbubert Tuesday,
September 15.

In company with our mother we
drove out to the Cumberland Presby
terian brick church three milea north-
west of Nemaha last Sunday forenoon
and heard an exoellent sermon by Rev.

T mt.i.. ...ill imr. jluuii. xniB gentleman win prous
ably preach there every alternate Sun
day. After services we went home
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Skeen and
spent the afternooh in a very pleasant
visit with this estimable family and
with Grandma 6keeu, mother of Ben.,
This aged lady makes her home with
her son A. J. Skeen of Eskridge Kas. ,

and is here on a visit to Bon T. Skeen
and her daughter Mrs. C. W . Roberta .

She is one of the pioneers of this
county.

Old papers for sale at this oillce.

Cures When Dootors Pail
Mrs. Frank' Chiaason, Patterson, Ia ,

writes June 8th, 1001 : 'I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fev
er would return, I used a sample
bottle of Herbine, found it helped me.
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured mo. I feel very
grateful to you for furnishing suoba
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering with
malaria, as it will surely cure them."
Herbine, 50c bottle nt Hill's.

Reveals a Great Secret
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
germniufected mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the inflamed, cough
worn tbroab and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's Now DIacovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles sue and

1.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling's.

If you want fire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on Tf. W, Sanders.

JC

Messrs. Si W. Christy and It. F.
Stoutevlllo have bean collecting
specimens thin week for tho horticultu-
ral and agricultural departments of the
state fair, O. P. Doval of Auburn hav-

ing charge of the latter department.
Contrary to tho opinion of all that the
freezo last spring would kill nil the
fruit, some very lino specimens have
been grown. John Davles and Frank
Morrison have brought in samples of
the Elberta peach measuring irom )4
to 10 Inches in circumference. Mr.
Stoutevlllo secured au apple measuring
over 10 inches. Can yon beat this?
Brownvilla Dlograph.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which 1 1 okles the mucous mem-bran- o,

causing the cough, and at tlj
Bamo time clears the phlegm draws out
tho inflammation and heals and sooth'
es the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure strenghens the lnngs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curatlo cases
of coughs, col dp, and croup. Ono Min
uto cough cure la pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

A New Invention
Minick'aFieldCorn Husking Machine

huska the corn from the stallc, leaving
atalka Btanding in tho Held. ExcIusIvh
Btatn and manufacturer's right for an la
by tho Inventor and patentee. CorrvH
pondencp Hollcltfld. Address
4 4 H. T. M I N ICK. Nemaha, Neb .

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Ne"brnRlR
r ir i JJ mt"

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen yoars experience.

TeruiB and dates at The Adyertitter
office.

.,ii nil n

For
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Soft Drinks and

Groceries
Goto

G. F. LARIMORE
Successor to t

J.B.HOOVER
NEMAHA, . NEBRASKA

-

r. . W. Keeling,
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Office in Koolliig drug atoro.'

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doalorjln

Windmills and Pumps,

TanksPipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phone No 20

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

IKUKPU? STOCK J CO.VPLKTK UtfK OV

Gaskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

O. Jl. lord
SUUBBRTt NErUASKA
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